
No. 159SENATE
To accompany the petition of Charles J. Innes for legislation rela-

tive to the approval and contents of policies for compulsory motor
vehicle liability insurance. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Two.

An Act relative to the approval and contents of

THE COMPULSORY MOTOR VEHICLE LIABILITY POLICIES.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose which is in part to prevent
3 an injustice to motor vehicle owners in this Common-
-4 wealth, therefore it is hereby declared to be an emer-
-5 gency law necessary for the immediate preservation of
6 the public convenience.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 113 A of chapter 175 of the
2 General Laws, as most recently amended by section 2
3 of chapter 648 of the acts of 1951, is hereby further
4 amended by inserting in the first paragraph, after the
5 word “thereof” in line 13, as appearing in the Ter-
-6 centenary Edition, the following: nor if it contains
7 any provision requiring reimbursement to the insurer
8 for payments made under such policy arising out of
9 the operation of an automobile repair shop, public

10 garage, sales agency, service station, or public park-
-11 ing place;, —soas to read as follows: Section 1ISA.
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12 No motor vehicle liability policy as defined in sec-
-13 tion thirty-four A of chapter ninety shall be issued or
14 delivered in the commonwealth until a copy of the
15 form of the policy has been on file with the commis-
-16 sioner for at least thirty days, unless before the ex-
-17 piration of said period the commissioner shall have
18 approved the form of the policy in writing, nor if the
19 commissioner notifies the company in writing that in
20 his opinion the form of said policy does not comply
21 with the laws of the commonwealth, specifying his
22 reasons therefor; provided, that he shall notify the
23 company in writing within said period of his approval
24 or disapproval thereof; and provided, further, that
25 such action of the commissioner shall be subject to
26 review by the supreme judicial court; nor if it con-
-27 tains any exceptions or exclusions as to specified acci-
-28 dents or injuries or causes thereof; nor if it contains
29 any provision requiring reimbursement to the insurer
30 for payments made under such policy arising out of
31 the operation of an automobile repair shop, public
32 garage, sales agency, service station, or public park-
-33 mg place; nor unless it contains in substance the fol-
-34 lowing provisions:

1 Section 2. This act shall apply to such policies
2 or bonds issued, executed, or the form of which was
3 approved, prior to the effective date hereof, for use
4 in connection with the registration of motor vehicles
5 or trailers for operation during the current year, with
6 respect to causes of action arising by reason of the
7 terms of the policies or bonds after the effective date
8 hereof, and such policies or bonds shall be construed
9 to have been amended so as to comply with the pro-

10 visions of this act.


